him on a fudden full o f lightning, but was rather frighted than hurt. But this thunder-cloud broke about three miles to the weft of this place, in tne fide of Moelfra hill, in the parilh of Maddern, where the marks of it (when I trac'd them,) were as in the following fketches.
v , The firft traces were an incifion, or fcratch, made in the turf, about three inches wide, and two deep, where the lightning coming up from the fouth -weft at A, palling through the bank £ , and iffuing out of the bank in three ftreams, which united again at C, turn'd away to the north at D . About ten paces to the north of thefe breaches there are more marks of the fame kind, but not in the fame direction; for the lightning here came from the north-weft, and, palling upwards, I oblerved the furrow, which it had made, to grow wider, and fomewhat deeper, as it gaind upon the hill, efpecially where it met with bank or ftone* and fome banks were five feet wide, which had their tops untouch'd, but were pierced thro as with a bullet. This fecond furrow was (as all the reft) not in a ftrait line, but in a vermicular direction, and with its turn ings led us to a Karn, or ledge of flat rocks, Here the lightning palling parallel to the fide of the Karn, H, L, came in a direction from weft by north, and meeting with a flat rock, F, J, (which* in our Country we call a quoit) ftanding on its edge, that fouthern part of which, 7, dire&ly oppofed its paffage, cut off all that end of this quoit at the dotted lines, fplit the quoit into two thinner ones, took off feveral fplinters, and left large fpots of fulphur (whitilh like arfenic) on that fide, whence the fhi vers were taken off. On the top of this quoit there is a remarkable incilion, incifion, about three inches long, and as many wide, from which a piece of that quoit, of the fame dimenfioris, was carried off, and in the fame manner, as if a mufket-ball had been fir'd at it. The lightning, from this rock fpread itfelf to the fouth, in two branches G and M 'breaking and rootin ftbnes, and making its way clear.under others, and appearing again on the other fide. Thefe lafi-men tioned furrows were ten inches wide, and a foot deep; befides which, we found feveral places in the hill, which had holes about a foot wide, and 6 or & inches deep, and jfeveral clods cut thin and clear off from ground :' which fhews, that as this lightning went like darts through banks and ftones, and tore up the ground in many places like a ploughshare, fo in other places it fpread into an horizontal thin edge, which, fcooped up and carried off the little unevenneffes of the turfy ground-The whole workings of this light ning were in length about a furlong from. weft, to eaft.-There were feveral people not far from the hill at this. timey whofe names I will not trouble you with. Two women, one half a mile, the other buta quar ter of a mile diftant, faw a fmoke, at the Karn abovementioned, as if feveral mulkets had been difcharg'd there. A third woman, not a furlong diftant from the Karn, faw the town-place,, where her houfe was,, as it were all op fire;, and during this dreadful thun der, the fheep on the hill ran to and fro, as if driven by a pack of dogs. This hill of Moelfra is the high-* eft land between north and fouth fea in this part,, about two miles from the former, and four from the latter. The wind was at weft, and weft-north-weft. This
' T he firft thunder-clap was fucceeded, in lefs than a quarter of an hour, by another, which broke at a village, in the parifli of Gullval, called Trythal, about a mile and half to the fouth-weft of Moelfra hill, and was attended with the following melan choly accidents; which, that you may the better apprehend, I have added a plan of the houfe, (hewing the different ftations of the perfons, who, fuftered.' Thomas Olivey, a farmer of good fubftance and repute, was returned from the field, about a quarter before twelve o' clock, and had all his family round him in the kitchen, except his daughter, who was in the hall. There was a pan over the fire in the kitchenchimney, full of boiling water. The farmer was fit ting by the fire (at 1), and his wife on a bench before it (at 2) j their only fon, 23 years of age, was (land ing at the window (8), when it lighten'd much, and the firft clap of thunder (fpoken of before) follow'd. This clap of thunder was fo violent here, that nothing was remember'd equal to it \ and the back-door of the kitchen (<S), which open'd to the north, quiver'd. The farmer called to his fon, and defired him not to (land fo near the window, left the lightning fhould hurt his eyes; upon which the young man removed from the window, backwards, into the corner of the room, and fat down (at 3). For this, the apprenticeboy, laughing at him, was chid by his mafter, and luckily for him, lent out of the room, to take care of fomething without-doors., The lightning came from the weft-north-weft, and, falling upon the ftack of the kitchen-chimney, which was about four feet fquare, and as much in height, of hew'd (tone, carried it M clear
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clear off from the houfe, and threw it into a pool of water twenty feet diftant., In the chamber over the kitchen, diredly beneath the top^ of the chimney, there was a little clofet boarded i n ; all the boards were broken to pieces, the timbers of the roof ihatter'd ; alfo the bedftead in that chamber 5 of the chamber-partition two planks were forced, a large cloaths-prefs thrown, and the fouth windows of the chamber-floor (excepting one cafement) all broken, and blown out,. From the top of the chimney, and chamber-floor, it defcendcd into the kitchen below, where the family w as: the farmer faw no lightning, nor heard any thunder, after the firft clap beforemention'd j but, as foon as he had given the orders to his apprentice-boy, as before-faid, was ftruek fenfelefs with the firft flafh, and thrown into the middle of the kitchen, and continued fenfelefs for a quarter of an hour. As foon as he came to himfelf, he afked, who ftruck him ? but had not the ufe of his arms and felt an aching pain, (hooting, as he deferred it, into his bones ; and a brand-iron, which hung in the chimney, being thrown down into the pan of water, had dafh'd the boiling water upon him to that degree, that his life was in extreme danger for more than a fortnight after. Mrs. Olivey, fitting at (2), was ftruck down be fore the hearth (13). Both her (hoes, tho' buckled on as ufual, were ftruck off her feet; but her feet not h u rt: and being neither burnt nor fenfelefsi was able to cry out for help, but could not move $ for fhe had no ufe of her under-limbs for a day and an half.
The
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, The farmer's brother was at the end of a long table (at 4.) in the fame room, and was only flung againft the wall, about 3 feet diftant, not hurt. Mrs. Olivey's After was near the back-door (at 6) $ a plank of this door was ftarted, and beat i n : fhe was ftruck fenfelefs, and thrown twelve feet off againft the fettle (12), which flood agairift the fouth wall of the houfe.
The farmer's fon was fitting (at 3 ); his coat and waiftcoats (for he had two on) were torn into fhreds, fo that I could hardly diftinguifh where the pieces had formerly join'd 5 his fhirt had a rent two feet long down the back, and was fcorch'd j his left fhoe torn from his foot $ and the little toe of that foot fo near cut off, that it hung but by a bit of fkin •, and he was quite dead. But, tho' reduced to this lament able condition, as to his exterior, he was not mov'd from his feat, nor his face at all chang'd : his dog was lying at his feet, dead like wife, but never mov'd.
The farmer's daughter receiv'd the fhock in the hall (at 7)5 was ftruck fenfelefs, but revived foon $ felt a trembling all over; her feet tickling, and partly benumb'd, and ftiff, as if fleeping 5 but per ceiving in the room a cloud of fmoke, and hearing her mother cry, (he made hafte into the kitchen, which fhe found full of fmoke, ftinking like brim-11 one. The lightning had left a mark quite crofs the clavel of the kitchen-chimney, about half an inch wide, in an undulating direction, broke thro' the par titions of the under-floor, thrown down the fhelves, carried out all the fouth windows, forced up the ftair-cafe, blown out the north window (1 o), mifs'd or fpar'd a clock, which flood clofe by the window M 2 (at
(at 11) j and being fomewhat fpent, when it reach'd the hall (7), carried out the windows; moved not fome Delft bafons, which were in the fouth window,' but forced the door of a beaufet (14), at the end of the hall, an inch and a half inwards ; and fhook the eaftern wall of the houfe to the very foundation. I propofed only to lay before you the matter of fad, in the order of time, place, and degree, as it happen'd ; but I cannot help admiring the different motions, fhapes, and effeds, of this lightning. ' The clouds over Moelfra hill, and the village of Trythal (a, fpace of a mile and a half) were fo hea vily charg'd with lightning, that here they broke, both the firft and the fecond time, and the thunder claps were within a few minutes of one another, as being produced but by two portions of one and the fame congeries.
-• -« • The general tendency of this lightning was as the diredion of the wind at that time ; that is, from the north-weft to the eaft, but where the principal explofions were (as at the hill, and the houfe) many branches fpread off in all direftions.
Nor were the fhapes* in which it operated, lefs different than its motions. Sometimes, as it appeared to me at Ludgvan, it was pointed as a dart; in fome places edg'd as a fey the, now but one thin fheet or ftream, then two or three, and then one again. Now it fell as feveral feparate balls of fire; but upon the houfe as a large gufh, or torrent.
It was all fire, yet of different powers, according to the impregnation of its feveral portions. Subtil and penetrating as the eledrical fire, it affeded, fhock'd, and permeated, all the human frame. Some parts
